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mer heat lingers along the coast,'the 
winter is often early and severe in the 

mountain sections. The sector 
ehdsen for the attacks lacked com
munications except for -great paths 
which were impracticable for artil
lery. A road was laid out from Dolje 
to Pokar and Grevesta, and Serbian 
engineers set to work vigorously. 
Long before the French troops, to 
whom had been assigned the task of 
piercing the Bulgarian line, were in 
position, the Allied staff established 
quarters on the ground and tackled 
the enormous task of preparation. It 
was on Sept 15th at 6 o’clock in the 
morning the Allied creeping barrage 
began to Are and the French Colon
ials went over the top. They rushed 
the enemy trenches with bombs and 
bayonet Sengalese troops captured 
the first line and 900 demoralized pris- 

In a few minutes they took the

ANYTHINGRESUMED WORK.
CARDIFF, Sept 25. 

At a meeting here to-day, 3,000 rail
way men decided unanimously to re
sume work at once.'

that tends to reduce the cost of living has a big appeal nowadays to every good 
housewife. Here it is: !

Allenby’s Victory in Palestine Bril
liant and Complete. More than 
40,000 Prisoners With 265 Guns 
Captured in Macedonia. Enemy 
Armies Sent in Train. Drawing 
the Lines About St. Quentin.

WAR REVIEW.

" w Does the same work as eggs in baking and cooking. ^

Value Milk; Pastry Powder 1
< FOR MAKING CAKES—DIFFERENT FLAVORS. ' ') " <

We also have a wide line of FRUITS, VEGETABLES and FOOD SPECIAL
TIES, including all varieties of California Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Jellies, 
Jams, Catsup, Olives, Corn Syrup, Maple Syrup, Marsh’s Port Wine, Dried Fruits 
and Raisins, Gravy Browning, Pan Y an Pickles, Maple Sugar, etc. __

oners.
whole Hue, except for one trench, 
which was crammedlatest, 

i complete.
machine

guns. A company of Sengalese bomb
ers attacked the trench in the rear, 
and It also fell.

Ishtip, there Is no lagging, notwith
standing the difficult territory that Is 
being encountered. Rearguards of the 
enemy, armed with machine guns, are 
but little delaying the men whn«« 
it is to reclaim tneir kingdom. . 
there is no news of great activity in 
Albania, but the resumption of action 
in conjunction with those in the east 
apparently cannot long

Foot comfort while

’Phoneyou want to ’PhoneThe Teutonic AlUed forces in Mace- 
ionia and Turkey still are in flight 
before the armies of the Entente, 
chile on the highly important St 
Quentin sector in France the British 
ind French armies, after hard fight
ing, have drawn more closely their 
lines in the investment of the town 
m the northwest west and south. 
The stubborn resistance of the Ger
mans in defense and -in counter at
tacks has been unavailing except to 
Impede the progress of the men of the 
irmies of Field Marshal Haig and 
Seneral Debeney. In Macedonia the 
Bulgarians and German troops are 
still faced with disaster. In Pales
tine the remaining- Turks seem to have 
scarcely a chance for escaping from 
the British forces and friendly tribes- 

' men who are closing in upon them 
sast of the River Jordan. More than 
10,000 prisoners and 265 guns have 
been taken by the British, and yet 
General Allenby’s appetite for further 
smoluments for his hard campaign 
has not been satisfied. Gauged by the 
swiftness of the strokes Allenby Is 
delivering, it is his purpose absolutely 
to overwhelm the Ottomans, and the 
fulfillment of his plans seems appre
ciably. near. In a less critical situa
tion are the Germans and Bulgarians 
In the Macedonia theatre. Here, ex
cept immediately on the Bulgarian 
frontier where the mountainous coun- 

Jtrr gives them ground for strong re
sistance to the invasion of Bulgarian 
territory through the passes, the Bul
garians and Germans everywhere are 
In rapid retreat before the Italians, 
Serbians, Greeks and British. Rent 
In twain at several pointe, the enemy 
forces are bewildered and operating as 
separate units respectively on the 
western and eastern flanks. The Ital
ians, Greeks and British are fast 
throwing forward their lines In en
deavors to envelop the enemy, while 
In the center whore the Serbians lave

JAPANESE TAKE POSSESSION OF
—- « cmnvsrT'>j

. o,.iu, oepu lb. (By tne Ai-.j 
Japanese troops took possession of 

Blagoviesche, the capital of the Ami»- 
Province, the capture of which was 
reported on Sept 12. After the 
Bolshevik! elements had left the town 
three Japanese gunboats, accompanied 
the Japanese transports ok their jour
ney up the river. The Russians in 
the district were very friendly and
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ARCHBISHOP IRELAND Djbau.
ST. PAUL, Mlnm, Sept 26.

Archbishop John Ireland of the St 
Paul Diocese, Roman Catholic Church, 
died at 3.55 o’clock this morning after 
a long illness of heart disease and 
stomach trouble. He was 80 years

be delayed. 
On the French front the British have 
taken the village of Selency a seat 
two miles from the western environs 
of St. Quentin, and both. the British 
and French troops north and south 
of this line have driven further wed
ges into the German front More 
than a thousand prisoners and many 
machine guns have been taken by the 
British. In these operations numer
ous strong counter attacks were de
livered by the enemy, both at Selency 
and at Grlcourt, but Haig’s men put 
all of them down with heavy losses 
to the Germans. Good . weather has 
returned to the American sector of the 
Lorraine front but nothing has oc
curred there except the usual recipro
cal bombardments, and a resumption 
of aerial activity on 'a great scale. 
Advices from Berlin are to the effect 
that there Is much perturbation in 
Germany over the long distance guns 
of the Americans, which are shelling 
the areas behind the German line. The 
advices say that preparations are be
ing made for the expeditious evacua
tion of the civilians from Metz and 
other places within range when such 
a move becomes necessary.

ihods and

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
his famous

SUCCESSFUL RAID.
LONDON, Sept 25.

In Flanders last night a successful 
raid was carried out by the British 
in the neighborhood of Wolvergham, 
and in this and other encounters pris
oners were taken, Field Marshal 
Haig’s official report to-day announ
ces.
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COMPLETE VICTORY.
LONDON, Sept 24.

Detailed reports of operations in 
Palestine lag considerably behind 
events there. The latest reports from 
the Associated British correspondents 
sent from Nabalus on Monday em-

Our buyer has returned from the American markets where he has 
purchased a very large stock of X

which we offer this week at prices much lower than pre-war times. 
Among the goods offered are <* * ^ ” w*better

PRISONERS AND GUNS TAKEN.
LONDON, Sept 26.

More than 40,000 prisoners and 265 
guns have been taken by the British 
Jn their successful offensive In Pal
estine, It Is oHJcially announced this 
afternoon. The British forces opera
ting east of the Jordan apparently 
are In a favorable position to cut off 
the Turks retreating north along the 
Hedjae railway. The British are now 
approaching Amman, on that railway. 
Arab forces are pressing the retiring 
enemy northward from Mattan.

“There has been no more complete 
victory in history,” the correspondent 
says. “Groups of men have been 
found sittlngyunder white flags await
ing the acceptance of their surren-' 
der.” Aside from more than 260 guns 
captured, vast quantities of ammuni
tion are lying everywhere, some mu
nition depots covering acres of 
ground. It is reported that if the 
Turks try to raise new armies to re
place these destroyed, they must call 
on Germany to supply every gun and 
every instrument of war, ae the Turks 
manufacture only email am ammuni
tion. The correspondent describee a 
remarkable spectacle around Balata. 
This area was strewn with wreckage 
of the retreat Here alone the British 
captured 87 cannon, a thousand of 
horse-drawn vehicles, hundreds of 
motor lorries and field kitchens, water 
carts and masses of other implements. 
This material mingled with thous
ands of bodies of Turks, Germans and 
horses block the roads. Much of the 
destruction was wrought by airplanes 
which swooped down upon the re
treating columns and dropped bombs 
from a low altitude until whole col
umns became vast broken masses of 

Those who escaped wounds or

DESSERT and TABLE KNIVES, TEA, DESSERT & TABLE SPOONS, 
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P. S.—These goods are all excellent value and can compare with any
thing ever seen in St. John’s ^ ^t?*****0*'*^
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IN MACJOONIA.
PARIS, Sept 26.

Preparations for the present great 
operation In Macedonia began in Aug
ust, telegraphs the. correapouVmt of 
the Petit Parisian on the- Salonika 
front. Various circumstances pre
vented General Franchet Desperry, 
the Allied Commander, from beginning 
hie preparations earlier, and quick

BRAZIL AND AUSTRIA AT WAR.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept 25.

A ptate of war now existe between 
Brésil and Austria, though so far 
theYe has been no formal declaration 
of the fact By Instruction from hie 
Government the Brasilian' Minister at 
Vienna has closed hi* Legation, and

Martin-Royal Stores Hardware Co
m,th,teyChoice Dairy

work was Imperative, for If the sum-driven their sharp wedge toward

W e Have Just Received a Lot ofPut up in one pound 
blocks, 25 and 50 pounds 
to the case. NEW FURNITURE!50c. a Pound men.

death fled to the hills abandoning 
everything. Many of these were cap
tured by cavalry while others sought 
refuge in the British lines.

AIR RAIDS ON GERMAN TOWNS.
AMSTERDAM, Sept 26. 

Forty-seven air raids were made on 
German towns during the month of 
August according to an official state- 

This state-

F.O.B.—Antigonish.

This Butter is strictly 
fresh, it is wrapped in 
waxed paper and shipped 
in wax lined cases.

Side Boards, Dining Tables, Dining 
Chairs, Rockers, etc. AGAIN TO THE FRONT,

The C. L March Co., Ltd One fact is worth a thousand arguments
BETTER HATS FOR LESS MONEY.

Try a Sample 
Case or Two. Corner Springdale and Water Streets ment issued at Berlin, 

ment says that 79 persons were killed 
and 113 Injured during the raids.

Chisholm, 
Sweet & Co.,
Antigonish, Nova Scotia.

Price may change without 
notice.
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THE HYPOCRITES.
LONDON, Sept 25.

Expressing confidence in Field Mar
shal Von Hindenburg and General 
Ludendorff Chancellor Von Hertling 
In the German Reichstag yesterday 
said they would be equal to the situa
tion and that the Allies "premature 
cries of victory” will soon die away. 
He continued "certainly the pure en
thusiasm which characterized Aug.

CRUSHERS
The only real Hat for Girls. C 
folded and carried in the pocket, 

tical, goodlooking, perfect,
Assortment Prac-
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GERMAN ATTACK ENTIRE FAIL, 
•-r V ÜRE.

: ■ r- - PARIS, Sept 25.
German troops last night made an 

effort to regain some valuable ground 
recently won from them by the French 
near the Western end of the Chemin 
dee Dames. They attacked in the re
gion of the Moiiy farm in this area, but 
according to to-day's War Office state
ment the effort was an entire failure.

BE SATISFIED and SAVE MONEYNow discharging a Bureaus from $12.50 up
See Our Special 

2 Drawer Bureau, only 
$10.50.

Stands to Match, Only $5.50.
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Salt.

Market Prices.
MAINTAINS HER RIADINESà.

AMSTERDAM, SpL 86.
Germany maintains her readiness 

for peace despite repeated rejections 
of psaoa offsrs from ths Contrat , 
Powers, stated Admiral Von Hints*, 
the German Foreign Secretary, in'ad-
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